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Th
he CKGSB Bussiness Conditio
ons Index rea ds 52.4 in Jun
ne, slightly hig
gher than Mayy’s figure of 51.9
5
(see Grap
ph 1).
W
With 50 being the thresholld between a positive and
d negative ecconomic outloook, this inde
ex shows that our
saample of comp
paratively succcessful busin ess leaders arre relatively optimistic abo ut business co
onditions in China.
C
Ho
owever, with the downwa
ard trend perrsisting for th
he first half of
o 2014, busiiness operatio
ons show signs of
reemaining stifleed by the slow
w macroeconoomic environm
ment.
Grraph 1

Source: CKGSB Case Center and Center for Economic Ressearch

Th
he CKGSB Bussiness Condittions Index iss generated wholly
w
on the basis of sttatistics gathe
ered from leaading
en
nterprises who
ose executive
es have studieed or are stud
dying at Cheung Kong Gradduate School of
o Business. In the
qu
uestionnaire we
w ask respon
ndents to indiccate whether their firm is more,
m
the sam
me, or less, co
ompetitive thaat the
ind
dustry averagge (50), and frrom this we dderive a samp
ple competitivveness index ((see Graph 2)). Consequenttly, as
ou
ur sample firm
ms are in a relatively stro ng competitivve position in
n their respecctive industrie
es, the CKGSB BCI
ind
dices are high
her than government and i ndustry PMI indices.
i
Users of the CKGSBB BCI index may
m therefore focus
on
n data changes over time to
o forecast trennds in the Chin
nese economy
y.
Grraph 2. Industtry Competitivveness

So
ource: CKGSB Casee Center and Cen
nter for Economicc Research
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he CKGSB BCI comprises fo
our sub‐indicees that are forwarding‐look
king indicatorss for corporatte sales, corporate
Th
prrofits, corporaate financing environment,
e
and inventoryy levels.
Graph 3.. Sales

Graph 4. Pro
ofit

Source: C
CKGSB Case Center and Center for Ecconomic Researchh

Source: CKGSB Case Center annd Center for Economic Research

Graph 5.. Financing

Graph 6.
6 Inventory

Source: C
CKGSB Case Center and Center for Ecconomic Researchh

Source: CKGSB Case Centeer and Center for Economic
E
Research

Th
he corporate sales
s
index registers 67.6, aand the profitt index registe
ers 55.5, each to differing degrees
d
lowerr than
last month (seee Graph 3, 4). Both remain above 50, showing a degre
ee of optimism
m in the forth
hcoming six month
m
d by overall weakening
w
of tthe macroeconomic climatee, the
peeriod. Howeveer, as sales and profit have been affected
firrst half of 2014 has seen a month‐by‐mo
m
onth slide in both indices.
he corporate financing
f
environment indeex reads 38.6
6 in June, follo
owing an indeex of 39.1 in May
M (see Grap
ph 5),
Th
well below the confidence th
hreshold. Thiss indicates thaat the financing outlook for the next six months
m
is not good
ompared with
h this time lastt year. As the majority of our
o sample run private firm
ms (especially SMEs), this mainly
m
co
largely reflects financing issu
ues in the privvate sector. Th
his deterioration of financinng conditions puts a deman
nd on
he governmen
nt to speed up
u financial rreforms and provides the opportunity and conditio
ons for innovvation
th
including the ad
doption of online financingg tools.
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Th
he index meaasuring inventtory levels reegistered 45.9
9, higher than
n last month’’s index of 43.6 yet below
w the
co
onfidence threeshold (See Graph
G
6). In faact, the inven
ntory backlog over the lastt two years ha
as been causeed by
ovversupply, and
d has still not improved to aany significan
nt degree. Inve
entory levels ccontinue to be of concern going
g
fo
orward.
w also surveeyed respond
dents on fore
ecasted costs,, prices, inve
estment planss and
Beesides the main indices, we
em
mployment co
onditions, to form a supplem
mentary set of
o indices.
In June, labor costs and overrall costs regisstered indices of 87.9 and 85.3
8 respectiveely (see Graph
h 7), both at a high
es are predictiions of change
e in the upcoming six montths, and show
w that the majority
levvel. These two costs indice
off sample firmss expect costs to increase coompared with
h this time last year.
he consumer prices index dropped bel ow the confidence threshold of 50 firsst the first time in 12 mo
onths,
Th
reegistering 47.4
4 (see Graph 8),
8 suggestingg a trend towaards falling prices. Produce r prices dropp
ped significantly to
411.6, showing that
t
most com
mpanies prediict producer prices
p
will kee
ep falling in thhe near future
e. From the ovverall
treend, inflationary pressures are slightly reduced comp
pared with last year, but sh ould still be watched
w
closeely. As
a satisfactory solution
s
has not
n been fou nd for the hiigh inventory levels, produucer prices arre likely to reemain
deepressed.
Graph 7. Labor costs and overall costs

Graph 8. Producer prices and cconsumer prices

Source: C
CKGSB Case Centerr and Center for Ecconomic Research

Source: CKGS
SB Case Center andd Center for Econo
omic Research

Th
he corporate investment
i
de
emand index rose from 67..4 to 69.1 sincce May (see G
Graph 9), abovve the thresho
old of
500. This index shows
s
that the
e majority of ssampled firmss still plan to invest in fixed assets in the next six montths.
or demand, th
he June indexx is at 69.3, up
p from May’s index
i
of 73.2 (see Graph 10
0). This showss that
In terms of labo
mpled aims too expand theiir workforce in the next sixx months. Ho
owever, becau
use of
a majority of companies sam
he high cost off labor, this is likely to exertt pressure on corporate pro
ofits.
th
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Graph 9. Investment

Graph 10. Labor demand

Source: C
CKGSB Case Centerr and Center for Ecconomic Research

Source: CKGSB Case
C
Center and Ceenter for Economiic Research

The 22014 businesss forecast of China’s
C
macrooeconomic conditions has continued
c
to deteriorate. Financing
F
trou
ubles,
an in
nability to reduce inventoryy levels and sttubbornly higgh costs prese
ent a huge chaallenge to operations in Ch
hina’s
privaate businessess. Making early investmentts plans, assesssing the chan
nging situatio n and decenttralizing operaations
are ssuggested wayys to make the
e most of thiss period, and accelerate
a
business transfoormations. Businesses shou
uld be
readyy to react to economic po
olicies being iimplemented this year to ensure stead y growth in the
t second half of
20144.

Note
es:
CKGSB BCI Intro
oduction
GSB Case Centter and Cente
er for Econom
mic Research iinitiated a project to gauge the
In June 2011, CKG
ness sentimen
nt of executivees about the macro‐econom
m
mic environmeent in China – called an ind
dex of
busin
busin
ness condition
ns.
on of Professoor Li Wei, in Ju
uly 2011, the two
t research ccenters design
ned and testeed the
Undeer the directio
BCI survey.
s
In Sep
ptember 20111, the first surveys were distributed andd results com
mputed. Sincee May
2012
2, the research
h team has puublished montthly BCI survey
y reports.

Expllanation of the Index
The CKGSB
C
Busine
ess Conditionss Index (CKBC
CI) is a set of forward‐lookiing, diffusion indices. The index
takess 50 as its thre
eshold, so an index value above
a
50 mea
ans that the vaariable that th
he index measures
is exp
pected to incrrease, while aan index value
e below 50 me
eans that the variable is exxpected to fall. The
CKGSSB BCI thus usses the same m
methodology as the PMI index.
s
executiives of compaanies whethe
er their main products are for consumeers or
The survey asks senior
nk product prices will changge in the next six months. Based
B
non‐consumers, and then asks hhow they thin
t report exp
pectant changges in consum
mer and prod
ducer
on survey responses, we havee been able to
pricees.
a companiess for informattion pertainingg to their rela
ative competittive positions in their respeective
We ask
4
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indusstries. Based on survey reesponses, we
e compute a competitiven ess index forr our sample. The
higheer the compe
etitiveness in dex, the morre competitivve our samplee firms are in their respeective
indusstries.

Metthod of Calcculation
ng each surve
ey, respondentts are asked to
t indicate wh
hether certainn aspects of th
heir business (e.g.,
Durin
saless) are expecte
ed to increasee, remain uncchanged, or decrease over the forthcom
ming six montths as
comp
pared to the same time pperiod last year. The difffusion index is calculated
d by summingg the
perceentage of "inccrease" responnses and half of the "remain unchanged"" responses.
B the overa
all business coonditions index is an aggreegate
Of alll the indices measured forr the CKGSB BCI,
indexx, which has been calculatted, since Deccember 2012,, by averagingg its four con
nstituent indicces of
saless, profit, finan
ncing environ ment and invventory. The aggregate BCCI index beforre December 2012
uses a different composition oof constituent indices, and is therefore not directly comparable
c
to
o the
curreent BCI index.

About Cheung Ko
ong Graduatte School of Business

Educcation for a Ne
ew Era of Glo bal Business
Estab
blished in Beiijing in Novem
mber, 2002 with
w generouss support froom the Li Ka Shing Foundaation,
CKGSSB is a private
e, non‐profit,, independentt educational institution aand the only business scho
ool in
Chinaa with facultyy governance.. The school offers
o
innovattive MBA, Finnance MBA, Executive MBA
A and
Execu
utive Educatio
on programs. In addition to
o its main cam
mpus in the ceenter of Beijin
ng, it has camp
puses
in Sh
hanghai and Sh
henzhen and ooffices in Hon
ng Kong, Londo
on and New YYork.
ught Leaders on
o Business inn China
Thou
CKGSSB faculty, through their oon‐the‐ground
d research and close relatiionships with
h leading dom
mestic
execu
utives, provid
de global thouught leadership on both the theory andd the practical reality of reaal‐life
busin
ness in China. They consisteently generate
e important in
nsights into arreas that are poorly undersstood
outsiide of China, such as thee globalization
n strategies of
o Chinese coompanies and
d competition
n and
collaboration amo
ong state‐own ed enterprise
es, private businesses and m
multinationalss.
Worlld‐Class Faculty with a Globbal Perspectivve
CKGSSB is the only business schhool in China with the repu
utation and reesources to attract faculty from
top business
b
scho
ools such as W
Wharton, Staanford, NYU, and INSEAD. The majorityy of CKGSB faaculty
mem
mbers were bo
orn and raiseed in China be
efore leaving to study andd teach abroa
ad. Their bicultural
backgrounds have
e endowed th em with a valuable capacitty to interpreet global busin
ness in the co
ontext
oth China and the West.
of bo
Disclaimer
ed on public information and
a field rese
earch carried out by CKGSB
B Case Center and
This report is base
ata are deemeed reliable, bu
ut the two Ceenters
CKGSSB Center for Economic Ressearch. Sources of these da
5
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do not guarantee their accuraccy and comple
eteness. Opinions expresseed in this repo
ort reflect onlly the
ment of the researchers i n the two Ce
enters on the
e day when tthe report is released, and
d are
judgm
subjeect to change
e without prioor notice. CKG
GSB holds no liability for aany loss that might be bro
ought
abou
ut by using this report. Reaaders are advised to use th
heir own discrretion and to consider whether
any comment
c
or suggestion giveen in this repo
ort is suitable for their perssonal situation
n.
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